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ti'!le we shall review current. books fro:n the E3, . .;tern 
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NEIGHBORS 
T erTY Eo K elsa.y 
(l:)pyi ng the COIlU'lan:i )f Aunt Fln, Jed r an :into 
the yard to summon Uncle "'att to dlnner . He. r ang 
t:tb! big dinner b ell with a ll the might an eJ.ght-
y ear - old could muster . Jed enjoyed this ~rt of 
his day becaus e h e wa s im-)or tant for a few mlnutes , 
and too, becaus e he liked to jump up a nd dOVln and 
s-1'I:ng ba c k and f orth on the rope. His cries of de-
light could not be heard ow~r the bel li s loud 
~lang-clang-clang. 
Tt:en , 1n ordpT t.o wa2.k ba ct!. to the hou~e "'1 th 
lis uncle, Jed r a n out a c:'oss a f a llow field and 
tnto thtl new ground where t.he morning work ",a s b(!-
l'1g rione. Spring ploughing, particula rly i n n,:.w 
~ und) is always difflClIlt: the!"ef")re the p 
grass f IT the day hart so faT been a1"",. Hearing 
t.l""e a1 to dinner, Jl.att stopped ploughing, un-
l..Ltcheci t~ e team of flef.-b:t. en grays f:-cr.l he 
~] evis, ani drove them to a :'lady Dpot slong thp 
~reek bank where he loosened their collara 81"ound 
·,heir n~h, and remove< the bit.. f om thf!ir 
~)uths 841 ·.hey could r ,am arid dr-ink freply. 
I-'ed e sw oat off '11.5 Cl','i 8n,1 .'1 t.: squ-' nt ng 
yes .1 ned and contemplat ivelY surveyed '·:-:e 0"-
..,gl 88 I)f the mornlng a nd then hp.aded. too-lard e 
lOuse. Jed had r eached l,is uncle by ~·his t.i.me. 
'T'hey walked fast ~ sturr.bbng over t h e larpp clods 
.... n the unharrowed earth . Matt' s rna1-n thought on 
"i8 way to the house was Y'hether he could finish 
the ploughing befor e the approa ch1-ng storm. 
->ausing on the back porch to l'I'a~;h up Y'ith '. p 
,ater ~ had h eated fo r l irn~ he l€'an en his "tall 
_ron-like f rame over th e small pan to wash hl~ 
nun-burned fa c e and s lick bac k his blac k hair. He 
" a isro his head up anc with keen ey es lookro 
.1ternl.r at Jed a nd "ia id, ulfhat you been doin ' with 
6 
J ourself a ll mornin' t b oy?' 
"P een dOJJn Obbie's , u a nswered. J ed . wa tchi ng 
1is uncle finish drying hi mself. "They ' re ga in ' to 
town t h i s afternoon . 1f 
Bv town Jed meant Grady, a pla ce about f our 
1111e5 d own the creek just larg e enougtt to have 
~ tores on each ~ide of · he r oad. J ed wanted to go 
l'it h Obbie and h e t'las dr oppi ng his uncle a hint, 
10ping he could be piven pernission to a ccollpany 
Seth Jenkin s and his f ami ly into town t o buy t h eir 
·1"eeklyauppl1es. The Jenki nses lived up from th e 
~r eek on t he a ,~oinjng f arm am their son, Obbie, 
"r~uent:y pla ~red "Nitl. Jed . 
l '!' ... ",yt,..'" f>&V'tr :'i?,ht no_ J.n a i'':'W m~nutes . 
l.ecJ{cn : m16!".t go"?" A:: ",e fidd.l.ed in his pocket 
tor buckeye luck r.arm Jed l .. ste:r.ed f('r an an -
"1'Jer~ an:) finall.Y his ur..cle s a id i "Guess ya '!ligt,t , 
I.f yeu ('an get i'nough tove "ood in fOT supper to-
"iE:ht. . Cf r (jUT'S'" t x, r:mv, yL1U got ta get IOr.1e in 
:lI:le to do YOil!" n_t · .0"k ~efore i~- g ... t ::Iarr •• 
au u~~!' stant! f j'f'U :-,n't, you 1_ rave to do if. 
a f ter ":: l g.l"lt"" 
" Yes - t shouted Jed, g vin'" Mis buck,.yp an 
orne on allec. Pm in .€r usual cCllI:l'an-Lng 
VOiCt' . 't EvPl"'ytl- r.g wi' ... get c-:ld am I v,:> ("It ·,. ... rk 
~ Ie. 
Jed jumped t f"eet from ~t€ tar. p'rc 
.. aiLng and "!'a~t d .... 7Ja r 'the ';onr. IP En rte 
... a ;sfXl :".15 aunt,· who wa s sta ':.d. ng in tne r -','/aY 
'fiping her '1B. ms on I-:ler Uother Hubbard 1 he p'lanc<:d 
'it her f eet to .,ee if her re"":3 r&d poppeo out of 
'1er s hoes yet . She platted h er long blonde air 
s o tight ly a ga i nst her h eaj Jed expected to see 
1 er small ::- ta ture pulled out of her shops any ~j mp . 
Determi ned t o '!ra ke t h/?' t riF j nt o tortn p he hurr ied 
to t h e t abl e a nd commpnc ffi eat i ng wi t hout the cus -
t omary b lessing . He gul ped down a f ew bites a nd 
head ed f or t he woodhouse tc do his work an::! b e 
r eady when Cl:lb ie came by. A little s t ove wood was 
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not going t o s tand i n his way. 
II I don 't know what we're gonna do with t hat 
boy. Hets just like a \'t oem i n hot a shes am won't 
,10 nothin' I say," sa j.d En with a look of c oncern. 
'He don 't want to do noth l n ' but stay down at Ob-
bie ' s a ll the time i n tha t cave and l ay in the 
creek . Don't make no dH_f erence if I ha ve kindl -
i ng or not." 
" He 'll be awdght ," declared h!att. " You just 
jon 't understand l im cau se you a in't never had no 
babies your self . Jus t wa it till hE' gets a littlE' 
older and you 'll see . He'll make a rnan . for hi s 
is the Idnd tha t'll do it. You'd be better off 
yourself if you got out m)re instead of stickin' 
9) close home so r.ruch. Ca.n't do it all, an, gotta 
have people ." 
Changing the sub,ject Em opined~ "11m afra1d 
(eire oint to have .som~ bad weather. 1t 
'What do you mean?' asked llatt .ith surprisE', 
so as l' 0 conceal his ,-·wn r:oncern. II ,Velre goin I to 
p a littlp raln on acc'unt of that cloud UD 
_ ere, but that'oq alL I wonlt last no t1mE'." 
il"Jishing hts J1nn~ • tt got up from the 
~able and :gaid again, liN) :"f'al ra1n in sight. 
}uess 'Ne'll have a little. Reckon I'd better get 
back to my plough~ng.n Mat.t again paused on the 
.lack porcr, for a cool drink and then started out 
. nto the field, ~urni ng o"er in his mind Fm.. s pre-
lcti ~n of bad weather and looking up into the sky. 
Just as he started ploughjng he looked toward 
the road and saw Jed and Obbie riding along on the 
back of !ofr. Jenkin 's wa (;gon draggi.ng their bare 
feet in the thick yellow dust in the road. Seth 
'laved to Matt in a very friendly way, but "att 
vaved back only ha lf- hear.edly. 'IDon't really know 
~hem people ,11 s a id he to himself 1 II Seem nice, En's 
auch a home-body. Don't s~em to need nothin' Icept 
Nork.1I 
Turn:ing his mind to Jed once more hf3 thooght, 
"Yes sir, that boy is gain' to be awright9 He'll 
8 
need a lot of helpin' 'caus~ the world a in't with 
h1m, just like its not with nobody. It seems to 
me though like jt's less with Jed than it is with 
the others, but y~s, sir, he's goin l to be okay." 
Matt walkt?d steadUy behind thE' ploughe He 
rempmbf'.ed hew he am En both had been reared in 
this nt:>ighborhood. He had always lived on t.his 
farm and En just. down thp. road. HlS great-grand-
father had rljught in th R "lolution and after that. 
purchased a th usand 3('-~!j 1f land 1n Kentucky and 
took up fa.rm ng. His go--arrl.<"atrer ~d not been an 
3mbitious nan BJ"d. d1d n t oc:lear any :'Jeri lard fC'l!' 
farmtng; ~e 11 1'}ot n ,1l1tivate the alr,aey 
clea.rf'd. arrl. ra f!,. a .. arden f-:"r hin family' s 
food an:: 1fh"'n ... need m"n.·y ~ sold off a -!-Tact 
'f lana. 
111::; fathPJ" "ad b n a ~onfec:l~ratf' 30]di~('. He 
""etu;nro fT'ml~) war <;ab ed and c?uld nl')t :'irm. 
ie had f 110" 'l8:am cOllrsp a ~ his father am 
...-hf'!n thE' far:n a' turn '''' --w~r to Hatt. s()on .rtf'r 
the "ar, only gl',ty arT ~lurV1VOO. Hatt was .is-
ap ointro t .at ,is anee-tor t:a,. n'Jt cared t.o work 
the ground, a wa. ir,ing, t(, t )ut of it ',ynat 
God had placed. :h"'re f'l them. ~lat.t figured that 
man and God wer partners in '.hr 'reatilff> pro(.psses 
.f t!L.ir:g th 11, tha to "lie tilling and ~are of 
the oll art-> -an '}od-g Tf>n tasks am prlvileges, 
~rd :.hat 1n t.~F Old man ~ 1· fA restA on "00' ~ good-
.less :In giv1np: 71ta:l1ty to ~~,ht' bOwn seed. 
He wa s w:1rking hs...."'<i to bring the farm up to par 
af ter generations of ~eglE'ct. This was a real 
t a sk. What ground remained that could be cleared 
wa s sloping am rathf'r rocky. It was difficult to 
rota te the crops ea!';h year because some of the best 
land would be put into i nactivity . Matt had, the 
previous year 1 finally succpeded in replacing all 
of the ff'nces, but this did not improve the neglect-
ed land . Also, Goose Creek ran through the middle 
of the farm with the land sloping to it , cauS:ing 
grea t concern during spring rains. Progress was be-
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ing made, but the bier",st and "'lost j"-portent step 
yet re~a~n <>d ---to tear do.1n the old log ~ouse a nd 
cuHd En a new frame one , like he nro~)sPd r.er 
y,hen they narried. He wanted this onC! to be away 
fTorn the f'jne thicket and on hlgher ground above 
th~ dan re r of the creek. Em was important to him 
and it wa s important to her that this be done. 
Ea t t had JP-rl to think of' too. Jed was his 
o;o;n rerrew ! M s sj s ter I schild. Hi s father had 
b'~n killed in the S?8njsh-~~erjcan War and his 
:nother had died 800n after the war, lea ving Jed an 
orphan a L the aee of four. Accord~ng to nis sisters 
w'sh . her son wa s to be rearm b~' 'att. "att knew 
she ',:/ould be sa tis!'if!d jf she ('auld 3ee ow the 
hO) was en,ioying every minute here ~n the '10t:lC she 
had chosen for him. 
As Matt circled t.he field once IT'OT'fl' the spring 
air and the frf'sh, elf'an sT'lel1 of the torn 
art.h '1"t him and he thour,ht, "So:",n It Tf 11 bp 
Jar: pnDugh for the dogwood to bloom am; '/hen it 
!";, he fish will be biting and me and Jed ,nIl go 
[tsh ng.n 
It ,.as almost dark and Just a!:l the last strip 
"as plc1.lbhed a lieht ~i st began to fall. 'att 
"'urried to the barn to bed do ..... n and !e~ the 
10rses. As he finished and started "':,0 the hau::.e 
from the barn, he met Jed, who had just arrived 
fro~ town. Matt qujckly forgot his warn:in~ to ~im 
and sympathetically helped rjm do his chores. Thf'Y 
fjnished just in time for supper . 
As the famHy'sat eatjng supper Jed was tell-
ing of "is experjences tha t afternoon , Hatt was 
t ... ~ nk-' ng of 'ainu to bed parIy, a nd '& was grunbl-
n ... r. ause Jed had b'en l ate with his n:1fht i'/ork 
an I'a.tt had t aken no corrective m('asures. Jed's 
cons+,s.nt chatter and )'att 's cIao:"!:.\' s:1lence were 
fjnally broken when EM declared, lilt' s stonped 
~istjnl. The n igh t a i n 't gonna be so dark . Don't 
reckon it's go:"'na ra i n much. Ged knOVIS we don't 
n"!~ it. ,hd, soon as you finish your supper go 
10 
wash your fept and 3t.art r~ttin' r,nady for bed.1t 
When Em spoke ~ve~yonp list~ned. 
Soon sU"'1"pr wa s over ~ .led was :1n b~~ the 
kitchen wa .:.an~ \}'1, ani 1'.tt and »n had moved 
into :"he front ~00'::'J ")' +'h~l.r ni17htly hour or so 
together ber )r ret.i ~ '!Ie" t. Hardly ",nythi ng was 
sa id t.hi - ·,im~G rh~y w're both tirerl a nd after a 
while l.'a - t u!;g sUn + '7;p to bed. 
SlF'f>p 'am as ~ e wr,ary C m;>le and they 
:;1 ept. ~ 'nd' y a u ~s. Suctr.ienly .. hey were 
&wak!1 y. ~ ~g r a:-. Mel" wa~:r;-
fl!""1 ?' ~ mteci a. she 
at u b .. t. 
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g l n 
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them 1n a t ... u 
n~od caused t· a 
f <l r'l('+ "n. 
c,ouiours':. fa'!' 
mount a ins. 
':'~Ie a--a1a-. e "uck so quickly, tne mam 
march of th€- ?lat~' )a~ Ja s:. befor e the overflOl1' 
C'ea ched the ·>Clge _)1' ,~fro"tt porch. By t his time 
all three had fled to gher ground be1lind the 
'ouse . As they rna~hpd :.he peak of the hill to 
~afety , they ~or ~.~ fi~st tlme turned to ~ook 
back. Then t.1P fa1'l\1l v tooo in silen~e watching 
Cohe deluge a., .; t .:.nllnda~ed ,heir l and. 
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As a light rain began to fall, the night greVi 
darker and they could hardly see. ','att broke the 
sHence and said, II Let's go get under the big elm; 
Vie won't get so wet there. We can see about '.-hat's 
left ~n the ;norn1ng." 
At long last the ra jn ceasPd and the clouds 
drifted away, a llowing the sun to appear over the 
hilltops. The tr10 movAd. slowly down the hill to 
where their hO'TIe once stood. The first g151lpse was 
sickenjl'1g. There was noth!rg left. "alt's mind 
f1ashad back for a!'1 inst.llnt to the ti":'le :vhp.n r.e '''as 
a yaul"!gstpr on thjs farm and to the t;"e , .. ,hen he 
broufrt En 'I1ere. All thp old fa ..... ·' jar t'"'_ ~gs were 
now gone. 
Sudd(mly I,fatl said, ttNow is a good tjr.:e to 
~+_art bujld1ng that frame h')use ! pronjoed you •. Ve 
ot the timber. I can ha,.,e it cut and '~;xp.d dov,n 
at t'.e saw mill. Not got qu te An Jgh t rf'pla~e 
ever~~hing1 but I can al~ost. 
"I can help," said Jed.!1 T an no a lot of 
":.hings.n 
~I Yes," declared 1!)n, "'tfe 'll all have to help. 
W-e ' l1 all haVe to do a 10t of thing:::;. Jf we get 
through thisj we can get through anything and Jed 
a lot is go~ng to deDend on you being a3 lseful a 
possible.1I 
nDon't worr:r about .,j""1 !In; ~el!O gonna be aw-
r ghtJl 11 insisted Vatt. 
At this moment the Jenkinses ap"eare<i at the 
top of the hill. Seth called dO'-In, nWe want you 
to com~ home with us and stay as long as you like. 
J!a is a fjxin
' 
breakfast for you now." 
They had not thought about what they were go-
Jng to do jrr~ediately, but as they turned and 
38','9 Seth and Obbie silhouetted ar,a1nst the dawn 
sky a look of surprisf' and grati tude came over 
thfdr faces. They wjshpd they had known thej r 
nejghbors better . 
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HUN Tl" E DOTH SNIFTLY PASS AWAY 
'Ei:H th Glngf'T 
How tlm0 doth swjftly pass away: 
How brief the ,1ourney of :.oday' 
Have I s:>me dped of rrea tness done 
Throul~hout this oroit of the sun:' 
Have I some knowledge this day learned. 
As Tine's great hand the hourg1ass turned, 
Of tlme tha t I cannot detain, 
P~ve I one ~o~ent lived in vain? 
:f 30, it now belongs to Fate. 
Past moments now have closed thelr gateG 
Have I their proffers grasned·-- -Late" 
"HE r,UCTJ. 'G OF THE GOLDE' THRF,&;l 
B:l to. J ing:r-
How oft is heard the groan of unmercjfu~ toil, 
;:>f rev-prish men upending rock and 3011; 
,ustfully facing nature's wrath, or i~ath to galn 
Posspssi on of earth's yellow vein. 
What base characteristics of man unfold 
By the llorbid sect which l"'Pputes but gold . 
Ob~y1 ng neither nature nor the laws of man, 
Lpavln~ cha os to t ra il their ca ravan 
nd there to sho"'l wheT!? once they tred 
Is the scar-fllled f a ce of a river bed . 
1" 
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lP!' 
and 
twic'" a~ I!1UCP ...... d~r ~ '" 'fi 1 ...... out of ".hp cIa. 000 
I 
( 
as she had a ll dur5ng the da y. However, t he ch tl-
dren r~aljzed that they were free once mor~ and, 
a s was thei r custom, ra ised bedla~ a s t hey sc r am-
bled for t he door. Danny was joj nE'!d by Bobby 
Fulks, who was also eleven, but was six months 
old~r t.han Da nny, and. who neE"d""Ci a ha ircut. The 
two boys lived on the same street and werp very 
good friends. They walked out the front entrance 
of the school and~ takjng a dar·e frem a th:l r d boy, 
1c.::r:pef! over the hedge and ran dO .... 'Tl on U:e l awnll 
Wh2<"'h 'Was forbidden rerrltory. '!':--.en they sl" ampered 
acr('l"l"'l t,he ["rasS and reanh<hl t '1~ sldewalk just as 
Ui:~ Peoley, ~ho ,as the ~~lnclna~ poked her awk 
luse out ~he ;'r:mt door to !€e 1f a: .. Ha s ·"ell. 
~~e boys walked alo~g, ~ ta'k ng5 and ~annv 
K Ii .,. T'I a~ a: a . '-". 
''1, .0=1.. _. 
_ket# ~ and. .i r.o1. att-po 
Final v the an C1lTV(,'i an: -" • .£. 
ana Danny ga'le 1 t up and la ked a 
hougl 
Mama's going to open m bCll 
"'aid . 
• 
n join t ,e spo ... t. 
nto t e street 
if jn deep 
tnnigJ-,t," he 
Botby continued as 'Ie had been F!x"ept the 
rlack ~ "~e-.i.ock, Nhll,h ,:.ad ... I!P a great ""Iortion of 
1S hair p c:lid down wer his eyes. They were fery 
':.ad eyes. Cbvjously~ somet.hing was t r oubling him 
and t;.his t.roubled Dannyp .ecause, when Bobby was 
troubled p he was no fun. 
II You're not worried about uS gett1ng on the 
lawnp are you?" Danny a s ked . "Old hawk nose didnlt 
see us." 
" No ,1I Bobby sa id. Then, suddenly: 11 Da nnyp 
I'm not ft;oing home." 
II I &m . Mama 's going t o open the boil." 
" I'm not ever going home a ga i n . I ' m going to 
run awa y." 
nOh, come on . Don l t start THAT a ga jnr l 
II I'm r~lly go i ng, thi s tir.:e," Bobby sa id 
and Danny say that he wa s going to cry. This had 
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come up befol"'l'l . Da nny wa s the onl y one tha t 
knew- - - except maybe his mother , whom he had told 
about it---wha t Bobby ~ad gone through. Bobby'S 
f a t hor was alwa ~'s away ard when h~ did come home , 
he and Bo:by's mother quarre1f:~d vlciously. 
"I.a t-t night ,l1 Flobby sa id , "he hit :!Ie with his 
fist. Here-- -look here. He showed his jaw to 
Danny and Danny could ~~ke out a large blue spot 
tha t pJ(tended from t he boy's ear down to his mout h. 
He 81 so noticPd the tears which were begjnning to 
flow do ..... n the boy's cheeks. Bobby always cried. 
silently, which made Danny saddr>r than anything he 
knew. 
"And SHEwa:; drunk~' 
sobs t..1'.at sh' ok 1. S Nhole 
l a st wor;s." 
Bobby said. And he 
body and choked off 
crHrl 
his 
"U"'ten. ':;.)me my 'ou!'>e," Danny sajd. "TQ_ 
morr.,w ~rtda and "')U an ":a:.- ton~ght. and to-
'!lor:- iI. oigr-t. 
fish ·og." 
ar. Sat'rlay ~ybe Dad w~ll take us 
" T' • i ~ away, today. 7~ey don't ~ant 
me. r an t tan nn morn." 
"0 'n 
" Tt s n • 
wan1 0 go fishing w tr us'" 
e ,a", ,tt BobbV sairl "It' nOl 
thn ·a!llf. Y"ll ,-i(ln ' + t<me;w 10W it is. You don't 
.ave to 7n r g wi e n e ... sAts daddy." 
They ,ad ?;alkpj "'ast he nrUf,:;t,ore, past the 
ba rber ~hop , J')Qst t!--e bf'a' hi sa l 0"', and now t.hey 
wpre nnar'n- lot turn-o"'r cornr>r ~at.. led tJ'pm 
homp. . 
nT!,:prE"s thp .strf'et u") a hf'ad," Danny s s jd. 
"' I'm gojn& straight on,' Eobby sa jd. "I'I"! eo-
ing across thr> br1dpf> and across thf' far'm~' anrt 
they Vlill never :;pe r.le ara!n.'t 
I t Are yi1U really going to do it?' 
"Yes.n 
"How w~ll yea live? What w~ll you eat?'! 
Itl don't knOYI. don't car e . "'obody cares ." 
Danny started to say It I care , 1i put thf>r. a 
plan bega n to Nork tS01f 1 nto his mj nd an 1 he 
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sa id, " You ' r e sure gett j ng self j sh t hese d a ys , Bobby 
Fulks ." 
" Wha t do you mean by 
" All you think about 
away from home. You never 
"What other peopl e?' 
that ?" 
is yourself and 
think about othe r 
getting 
people ." 
" Me . That' s what other people. It would be 
fine for you , r unning away from everytli i ng . But 
what abou t me? You 're the only friend I ' ve go~ 
What do you think I ' d d o if you left? lie, with only 
a five-year-old baby sister f or a friend." 
"-You'd still have your dad ," Bobby sa id bit-
terly. 
"Yes , after six a nd on week- ends. 
about through the week? 'Nha t about tha t?" 
But what 
flAw , • . , you don't need me , " Bobby s a i d , but 
Danny could tell tha t he was winning the ba ttl e. 
They had r eached the turn- off and he had s t opped a t 
the corner Y/hHe they talked . 
ttlWell, how a bout it ?' Danny a sked . 
to leaye your f r iends ? Just like tha t? 
ne ed you to-_-II 
" What? What do you need me for ? ' 
"You go i rt?; 
Because I 
Danny's eyes narrowed . " Well , " he sa ld , confi-
dentia lly , " I got thjs boil , you knew , a nd Mama' s 
supposed t o open 1.t tonjght . Only---wel l , I don't 
know whether she can do the job or not. Now, if 
you could k ind of , you know, hel p he r . 1I 
II Well- --" 
li lt's her eyesight I ' m afraid of , " Danny s a i d . 
" After al l she ' s th1rty- f our years old , you know.'! 
IIWell - - J ' 
" Come on , we'll be late for supper." 
Ten mi nutes l ater t he t wo boys were seated at 
t he t able and Danny 1s mother was serving them r oa st 
beef gravy. They ate heartily and Danny, d espit e 
his one-sided sitting position , enjoyed the meal 
thor oughly. Bobby ate i n s ilenc e and. from time 
to time , came close to tears whjch he covered up i n 
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adva nce by pret~nd~ng to wipe hjs f a ce with ~is 
nSl')kin . 
ta tpr. Da nny wa s jn thp 1 vlng rClom ';Vi t.h hlS 
mother , pr ena ring the teolt. for the bojl opening 
( ,'{hlch wa s a. grpa t r·tlla1 with l,j:'!1) VlhJ1e Bobby wa s 
j n the ..,lay-roOl'!l lonk; ng th r ou 'h Da nn" 5 enormous 
coll~ction of C~~lC books . 
11 Did ~'ou S'~I') the blu@. ';net ? l Da nny a sked ~is 
nothf!r. 
" Yes , " she Ra id } and lOl"ked Vf!'r"y :)ad6 
"YOUtVA got to let h'rn l-elp you oppn the boil, 
·'aMa . J-Ie wa 5' goj nf?' to run a'/a y- - - rpal' y th1 s tj "'fl, 
a nd wa~ a ll r c:"1111 io-- - ft 
., T nnc!.prsta..,d , narl in~. " s'he .c; a jd a nd put ~er 
a r:::u-d h ""I a nd hf'l hil'!\ ·,p. ... v tj-\ tly for a 
long ~ ."':!~. 
If And a sk Dad, whpn he c :")rr:,:,~ n, j f l-Je 111 t A ko 
us fish:"lg Sa"':u-ia· ' . '. K lla'!l3. ?' 
tI Yes , " she sa i.d, and ~eld l'm a a~n. Da r>ny 
could hear his f " 1e:1d in the ""la \-room, his sniff1 ('s 
,dn"lin" with the sO\l'1d of rustl·ng cn'llic book 
lea ves . And Da nn)- felt Vr:> r y '.t:cKy a nd very sad 
and a little more ~r own-upo 
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John D. Yohannan 
A TREASURY OF ASIAN LITERA TURE 
Jan i ce Hale 
Occ idental inter est ha s long been center ed 
upon the politics of t he Ea st , but r ecently , a s 
mor e scholars a nd reader s have become awar e of 
the vast richness of he r wrj ters and tea cher s , a 
trend of literary enthusia sm ha s devel oped . 
In A Treasury of Asian Litera t ure John D. 
Yohannan~ a Pers i an by- nativity a nd an American 
by ad option, has compHecl and edited the cho:i.ce 
selections of Arabia , I ran , India , China, and 
Japan . Each country is repr esented by the type 
of literature in wh i ch it excels , the story , the 
drama, the song , or the scr ipture. Ther e are 
selections from such works as t he Koran ~ , the 
Analec ts of Confucius , the Ruba jyat of ~ Omar 
Khayyam, and the Thousa nd and One Njghts, a ll of 
whjch ar e f amilj ar to us. It is i nter es t ing to 
f:i.nd how many of t he passages and s t orjes in this 
Asj an treasur y are vrell known to us, but how 
l ittle awareness Vie have of t hej r Ea s tern sources. 
For t he benef i t of the reader t his volume 
contains a table of contents by country and by 
l Herary type , chronolorical charts and bi blio -
graphies J a nd the selections conta i n head notes 
giving infor~ation concerning the work . 
Fecause of jts arrangement and selections 
~ Treasury of ~ Literatur e will be of great 
value a nd interes t to any reader with cosmo-
politan :interes ts . llr . Yohannan ha s stressed t he 
f act tha t each selec t ion has been transla ted f r om 
the orjgina l l anguage and not from ot her versions 
and , as he states in his introduction , 11 The 
premium ha s been placed upon literacy r at her t han 
literalness , and upon the es t he t i c r ather than 
hi storical considerat i ons .1t 
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Will i am Faulkner 
THE T0NN 
Ja ne Lovell 
Engr ossed r eaders of The Haml et w:i. l1 b e 
anxiously wai t i ng for .Novel laur ea t e in l :i.tera -
t ur e 1950 William Faulkner ' s second Snope f amily 
novel , The Town. The i rrepr essible dr i ve of 
Snape , the na tively wise V. K. Ra tl iff , t he 
Ual lison Family, Lawyer Gavin St evens , t he De 
Spai ns , the Var ner s , and t wo women Elll a and Linda 
all prominent i n Yoknapatowpha County have pr olif-
era t ed t hrough and beyond the bounds of t he 
county until they have outmaneuvered and have 
over powered a society and a cul tur e t hat had 
little defense a ga inst t heir invincible amb i tio.n, 
r apacHy , and power . 
William Faulkner's t wenty- second novel creates 
a unit which can be apor ecia t ed a s complet e i n i t -
self in The Town e But i f r eader s have already 
been intr oduced to the Snopes i n The Hamlet , it 
makes t hem eager t o visi t wi t h them a ga j no 
!lORNING 
Gol den shafts of sunl ieht 
Bour dovm 
Allene Dooley 
From behi nd fluf fy , white puf f s of vapor 
Res t ing i n the inf i ni t e blue , 
Upon t he et er nal hi l ls and pl a ins 
Thr ough t he quiet peace , 
The cool s t j l lness , 
Of a summer morn . 
I 
( 
Khush .• ant. Singh 
MAYO M.',JRA 
--.----=",.:=-o=c::-Wl11~am Spear 
~ l~jra \vritten by the y"'ung Indian writpr, 
Khyshwant S mrh , t'as ) ts sett.~ng ~n rnd a during 
t~p turbulent ~0r iod of 19L7. Set in t~e back-
ground of the p~"'!r"ence of Paids",an 8.; 8 nation, 
the ~t~ry tells ~f trp effort~ of a ~~ur.g social 
No~ke~, Igbal Sirgh, to br~ng ~eace to tr.e small 
Indian village of !~ano ~fajra. 
At the tille of f a ki:'ltan's ~~p8r8 ti(Jn from 
I!1dia there were innumerable politica l murders and 
forc~ migrations. The ln€fficiency of the Indian 
police is brought out in the confused arrest cf 
the young social 'Harker for a loca l crime. Hp was 
later r(o}cased with the exolanation t.ha t th"" police 
t,hought he was a member of the militant Mosl em 
V··agufl. 
tlr. S.ingh' trpatmpr.t of the br'lokls cl:l."I'\ax 
and 'onclusion makes it well worth any reader's 
. i:ne., The author, currently a specialist in 
Indian affairs for Uo T-1. E. '.C 0 1n FariS, was born 
1n India. His backrrour.d ~Akes ~i~ th~ ideal 
author for + his short but explosive novel. 
------, ---Allene Dooley 
Red flep.ce 
Hangs in curls 
On a dark backgrour1d 
Peneath it--
Gold 
Pla ck s1lhouettes 
Of l arp trpes 
,\nn bu ild 1 ngs 
\1'e revea led 
:lgaJ.nst the setting sun. 
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WHJiRE LI E' TH E HEART 
Shir ley Plmis 
The two ladies had picked a most gloomy after-
noon f or their Sunda y School clas s visitation to 
the shut- i ns . As they came down the steps of the 
old-fashjoned brick house, a gr ey misty wind sof tly 
SWirled around the Vi ctor j an wrought iron and made 
a comfor tless whistle a s it passed. The ladies 
tightened their scarves a~8jnst the tug of the wind 
a s t hey moved out t oward the street . 
!II ' m sur e glad t hat' s the l a s t place , Nora . 
It lll be dark b efore I get home despite all I can 
do," Ina Melton r emar ked a s ahe searched thr ough 
her pur se. li The kid s ' ll have the house torn up . 1! 
She stuc k t he pur se ha phazardly between the top 
bars on the f ence and began a search of her pockets. 
II\'lhat are you looking for, I na ? Have you l os t 
somet hing ?" Nora Page i nquir ed • 
I! It I s~ my car keys . George promi sed to leave 
the car for me at the corne r . If I ever find the 
keys , I'll off er you a ride horne ,1! she answer ed a s 
she began stuffing a variety of articl es back i nto 
her coat pockets . 1' 1 just told Geor ge I wasn lt a i m-
i ng to walk i n this weather ." 
II Your keys ar e i n your change purse," Nora s a i d 
a s she r ea ched for t he purse a s it s t arted t o fall 
through the fence . II Tha t I s wher e you put them after 
you dropped them a t Mrs . Carty l s ." 
"Good gr ief , l ive got Geor ge ls hardware l i st 
i n the re , too. That' s anothe r place to stop before 
going home. I never will get s upper s tarted. I ' She 
looked at Nora , and sa w a neat , precise woma n , the 
ki nd who never lost or f orgot anything. Nora 'Ras 
a s methodical a s a machine , utterly ab normal. Well , 
she thought to herself , a lone woman can take time 
to be methodical, but I've got a husband to look 
after and three kids . . .. But out l oud she said , II I 
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n€'vp-r can thank ~·ou f!n~ueh for com~ng witt IT'P. T 
p~~l~ftd the vjsiting , realJy, but I hate to come 
along'. - I mean , those old l ad ies neod cheer"ng up 
and all. I just feel Ijke I ought to do so~~tr1ng 
_ tp feh,p ,pass a ... ay a little of the t5me for them. I 
"J 1Wow tOW Mother is." 
inat taiked on as they walked around the corner. 
~ Tht;; lit- ,' 'a 'rather bOOra gled thoug"t late model, was 
" :j.l(;E.rf~ b¥>the fr>nce. The front seat was littered 
<'h.r;lt.h£t~~ Ilnd er.lrty oepcorr: bOXF>s. Ina shoved them 
'''~6ff \tte seat and jnvited Nora to get In. n Just kick 
.... that" stuff out of the way. " e took the kids to the 
drive-in last night.. Takes a 'r.Ionth to get things 
· ,s'T!S"¥raf .... en(!d up. You know, Filly Vlouldnlt go un-
nr '1.t=I J ;!-~leqc6uld take his tricycle tir e wi th him---
ri1UWffif'.irf.aori'i"t know. He drafs t hat crazy thing around 
", "alt"Lthe' Hrme. ,t 
(! infi~ Rb~~ un thE' conver ,at~ on a!=i they drove along. 
.~ 'Ndra ~ii. d'littlp, and such cor> Rl'tR as s 'he rlid makp 
.",.~r~ s flin.fftgly out of duty and .. t .Jut. of lnt.erest. 
". . 11 t t.ake poo" Vr~. Kavanaugh. Doesn't sh~ 
~v just r;"8y. ur heart .. A I day' ong~ day after day, 
h(" ~ '", an ,"'eams aboll' ,at :,oy of her. ReallJ, 
r. ~t'!!"~Bt a crying shame . ;.Jf course, I :~ue S HS 
.lust, a . w~ll 1-:.e died b",for-e .e got a chance to do 
I 10: l·t g "',hat "Would really urt h r. S: P. can't 
:seem J re-~'lInl::pr a thing 'mFan he ever cid to her. 
b "tafo.as, My mother can tell y ... u the dozens of til!lA!'l 
l'F'Bh~',,~~·, t. Kavanaugr~ U' tears, I tcrall~ bra pn-
1 tl~a""",~ -c..V'er that Johnny. Ar.d now---you'd think he 
was a sa:int.11 
je "lSNO)'&. turned toward the str"et and stared out 
't 'tile "vir.dow. 11 Na turally," she commented. lilTs. Kava-
r;a~w!t- "reMembers Johnny a s she wanted h:im to be, not 
~ • au:tl1r~ .• «s. Shf> loves him that way." 
1; " WeJ;,l., that's true , of course/' Ina conceded. 
,ifAndl yuu, ·J.jora Page, never loved anJithing. No won-
der }'"Ou;Jl"un a lonely book shop, Ina said to herself. 
How wq\ll.d you be knowing? lIBut then, I guess J Id 
.r~el thp samf> way about Billy." 
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They rode on in silence for a few blocks. Ina 
hurr~ed a tune to herself. Nora began stra ighteni ng 
her belongings---the shop was not far awa y, a block 
or so. 
"Nora , do you re!:''''''!lber the tire we were workirg 
on the set for our Sen:lor olav. and Johnny made a 
ring out of on'" o!' t'"1ose lonp' nan~? Said he was 
rojng to va t "tl:e girl hp loved best.--I 
thought I w~ul 1 e ~~ such a S~fht---the rirl9 
chased hi~ for a w k r' r ~Q ~et it. I never 
did flr:d 'Ju'" Yf "'.:\ t .. JIy, :Iy~ my. That 
.;ohnny .".as a .... ne9 ~ut +he ,av :e carr~.ed )I"4 my 
goodness. 
NOTa .a!'l Inmb ... ng .r~t 
Her r.a ... o. .ad n;o 'r 
hp -or.t)f ~er coat .. 
h"oat n a sudden ;erlG. 
Nr:at s e '18~ e Nlr'!!"!! 
Al.most en,ta, .... <'}" eli at uPlng 
her had away, ano 'A 
have I'm my g:ancL t .. 
tt had -orne 'n..;:~nt>. 
!=iaf ety cla ';p "'n _ t." 
:Ki dr" J" 
8l":1PC r 
Ij 
'I"+icpd 1 l.J01a dre'>' 
.. not'ir2' . I 
chi and T c·ught. 
t doe"'n't .ave a 
"I was rr'l 1- nil t ~ 111' ,Hrnonn. It'~ Sf) love-
:y---those 1')~1 r~ 8:~f>. and ~("l .... recious. You 
ought ~o taK t tn Hilha!:' '. They do lovely '1ork 
">r. old ~welr"'7. 'tr'. 1.,.109.'" ':1ut a neT>' I":asp or. 
'!oth"5!r l s pellr_ , and f ,.NYFC'DY ,-,olJld sathfy Mo-
the!', you kn-:: ..... hey',.. ... [;000. She wouldn't crust 
those pea rls w r~ ~he Pr~sidf>nt .~ 
Ina stop~ed the car in frnnt of a near shop 
whose attractive \'IiOO0\1 dis;,,>lay was invitjng enou~ 
but not overly boist~rous in its dpcor. 
n Well , ~~ora, hPrp we are . T hanks a mill:ion fer 
going '.'.ith me. You ,iust can't imaginE" how much it 
means . !! 
"Quite a ll daht, I na. J ~fI,1oyed it." 
Ina stuck 1'1 'r ~ad out the window a s Nor a 
turned away. n Oh , Nora, I a lmost forgot ---Illl be 
over nex t V1wwk abo'lt thost" bO"1ks for the kids. 
Con~ie is seven a nd doesn't c~re a rap about 
r r ading. Su.re-ly there r.lUst be someto,ing to tempt 
hero" 
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npl(ase do come . 
for h r ap:e group." 
I have some beautjful oaks 
~;ora watched aR Ina d "ve 
and Wf!t Ud down tier c:h~ k . 
turtling aU. 50 dar'l-;. for !". 
m' v :1 t bu "her ~oa 'f a 
!IV • e lId "eel '" 
uin am ,he :r'" i:m 1;,u,. n 
Fl" ICM»J S 
t •• 
1 
0 
• 
5 e 
-
h • om w. 
h 1ve 
t Hed If 
T ~0If.( nt i ff ree u 
e 
" or 
+ ,t r . idE> itt 
away. 5cnethirg ~old 
It as ra;n;ng, and 
au oft:!. ay . }ftlr hard 
e .. 1'uu ~ .. hie 
,I.. nf'! .. Q gol 
• t tla.il. 
• 
, p 
• 
'nee. 
t, u 
, u r' ve, h:dj ·s ~o <j -Vf!r. 
"culd r\iVp. nt ·at. J'"":ler: \.0 b pr a re'l.tor. 
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POETRY? 
~uiet ~as settled t~roughout 
a nd lS broken only 
Carol Zerfoss 
by ~he soft music of my radio~ 
and the .F!tfoady tickir:g of the clock. 
!"'001 n~ght Il~- s" through +,hp ,/~ndow 
bI' :lg~ng +.,1" f"e • clean ~Mpll of tt.l'> '"1'1"10''; 
thp .,."'&" , ana thp f>arth aft('r t rJe ra .. 1n. 
'"'h," ~000, y",g pvpn thp moment p 
pt f)T d1' ~aming, 
11~nkjng, lind pla nning . 
SomC1";"'.1ng "IV "!-lin 
eking ., be 
me 1 3urg 
x"regsed 
~ a~prec at nn I l' bpauty 
lov!" fo- lfe 
ng. 
a~Q drea~s for the future 
a!"'e at o;,ej1' he~ght. 
I !"!lUst wrj ... 1" t hpse ~""~linf.'"s 
to ouiet ~y spirlt • 
Oh f or the gUt 
to eX"')r ess b(>a utHul ly, mae jca l ly 
",.ha t I f p""1 so kee nl y. 
Could tha t be poetry ? 
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----------'H~ec;r'bert ~ingp.r 
The ':!"'JWd wa~ at. the fin1 r: ... 'ne, 
t.he winning team to ch~er; 
Many a POkA was tet or the race~ 
and ':orne "he IV j( -f a yea .... 
Moccas;).n BiL wa st.,.. ... ,r .... g,'f'. 
his e~s ~~!'e f xf'd " tnt' ral1. 
Hp had wagered f-n::mgh 'n t.t ' rae to' 
1 n make 011 Mi&9. wa 
l·'r"m out, of the cPQwd, a. '1i"e yell d 1)1 
!'AOYS9 jt'3 ..;ake ana Ke!ans~" 
4. stn~aking d '7iP h au e, 
swept ,·'0 h'.8 r t. team~. 
~os and n') ~ tht'" tr pa: 
ea- Lj e- n t e un. 
A gbost ~ush fell; ~ e -::rov:o. wa. 11'8 ting 
to r nd OU" IF ~ad ~on. 
The ,judges from - ::-r"'"d ~ tharelf 
tiO each CO.he give . .is vie"'. 
They turned lind 1· - kP.Ci from eye t eye, 
and said, "fBI'!'. NPen us few~ 
We've found when they went by 
the leaders' noses reade th~ tie; 
Thprp£ore, the ~u~zle of a dog 
dec)des wh) Yf ins this Vi"'. 
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A t ape was called for from the ~roup 
a nd a t a llor came to view. 
He measured ea ch dogs I s nose three tiro.es 
h,ut never gave a clue. 
l~r~urs escaped the Ijnes of men 
"Nr.o watched \\"'t", i10pes ard fpars. 
Re ,..trOOe back to +. P. officjals and 
spoke a na~e in tre!r ears. 
A iudp'A ,er-poo fort~, and raised his arms 
for ~ 1 nee /1'1 to fall, 
I'll '3a' 1--)'", 10u 0 'act"- will know-··-
thp. c .... aM;) i 3 Jake "eKal!." 
A roar wont 'lp. "7th fate aglow, 
proud Jake moved out and spoke, 
nCr d t where r-redHJs due, the honors 
o + :"!" Ipad-dog Taskokp.n 
~~e ~ron v tl-.e Ei"'"la SaL")on~ 
"by "occa n Fill. 
He \rder~ dr 4 r:h for "alf the" ltn, 
,n ,""nt1on~ ou to LH. 
,\ ".llrkp, t':.ff~ Ii 
'I'l'8." .... ~ht 
~Take'" e 1"8 ,.nt br~ 
h.. la ......... ed 
~ :8 tM rrmvn 
... to thA , .... omi, 
t. he wet ~~~ l]~sf 
hand!'"" aloud. 
Pil1 looked a' out tho room and started 
speak .. n IVHh a s~ne. 
liThe wi. ner ran without a tite 
OV(!- f!:ar.y a wpary mne, 
Eut he 11 get nis fill tonjZht. 
He saved "l'.y >:"loke and Ij ke Jake spoke 
'C~ec.it where credH' 5 due , r the turkey 
gon$ t.o Ipad-do£r Taskoke ." 
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LOURD."E _______ _ 
---Jules Supervielle 
Corr~e la Terre est 
airait 
, 
lourde a porter~ L'on 
Que chaque ho~~e a non po~d~ sur Ie dOSe 
Le5 rnorts~ commf? fardeau; 
'~ -nt que deux doigts je L , e 
vivants; eux, la oh~re. 
l1. .... !iS J 13' COIDCiune misere 
las] nouS sammes tB~ enfan,s1 
U" :>Omtl8S .innombrab .. ~' ~ 
o .·e seule est ::'a Terre 
E'!" )urt.ant et pourtanl 
aut blen que chac-un ls '£ 
Et ~me Quand te or~j ~ ~e 
~ 'a1 sou r a 
5ureli r 
f" far, "'au 
"" So une charge 
.. ourde que 
lue"'re} 
,s.:l.n p9. 
a:nai 
Elle a TIe en &J.r ope 
a ~ I n'€ndons e~i 
P u canb ~'horr~b:es r 
.. ui ievorent I' pspa'.f'>o 
'8 aut Ia par e 
loin 
,on <.)Ol!\- .1-1, 
emp ae 
a ,s Ie Pac,f'iq'1€9 
!'t '~a:l:' lasse~. 
'J.r un peu p~ u 
Jr,ur la f3.ire pas3er d 'a, ,W1,.i1"'d 'hui 'a demaino 
)0 
HOW PFA VY 
Transla U on by SaraFr oaks 
How heavy the earth is t o carry! One might 
s ay 
that each ma n has its weight on his back. 
The dead, for their burden, 
have only two inches of earth . 
The 15ving, tney, tr.e s'Jhere. 
Atlas, 0 comr..on misery, 
Atlas, we are your c'hjldren~ 
We aTe innumerable, 
The Eart'l js all alone. 
And yet And - et 
Each one ~u~t carry it on hi 5 back, 
And even Nhen he sleeps, still this burden 
i'{'h .ch "r.akes h"'!l ,s'gh at the top of his 
lumber'/ 
under a ~ncrl~"s w€lght; 
Hr>avi er ~-t'an ever, the Earth in ti '!le r)f Nar, 
It bleeds in Euro?e and ~n the Pacific 
:lp hear it '!loaning on r:mr weary shr.ulders 
Nhich devour ~pace. 
Put it T!lU,t 'llways bl"! carr:\eri. a .dttle furthpT 
To make today pass to tomorroVi . 
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Suff it. d i une bougie 
Pour eclatref' 1(~ monde 
Autour duqtlel to vie 
FaH sourdem~nt sa rond!'), 
Co~ur lent qu "','arl"'outl1mes 
Et tu ne salS ! qu 1, 
Coeur grane qu 1 rEfsume" 
Dans Ie plus {tr .jp tal. 
Des terres sans fel;illa '8, 
Des routes sa~s chevaux 
Un vaisseau sans visage~ 
Et. de3 vaqups ,ans eaux. 
Ma1s des mjlller dr~nfants 
Sur 1& place '{lancent 
!n poussant. .j". t,p1 cri 
De leurs f:'~l -It''''lnr>5 
Qulun homme a oar~ noire1 
--De qu~l mond". YE'nu?--
D'un seul ges t>S cha,>~e 
Jusqu'au fond rc 1a nue. 
Alors de nouvelU i eul, 
Dans la chair u 'ltonnes, 
Coeur plus prer dIll incpul, 
Coeur de grande ersonne. 
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HEIRT 
Translation by Sara Br oo ks 
A candle suffices 
To lighten t he world 
Ar ound which your life 
quietly makes its round, 
Slow heart to whi ch y)u are accustomed 
And you know to what , 
Serjous heart which cJnta; ns 
In the s urest part of yooTself 
Lands without foilage 
~oad s without horses 
A ship Vii thOllt faces 
And. waves without wat ~ . 
lut thousands (')1' ch il,iren 
Rush out on thp ,quar? 
tt~1n such crles 
l"'om ~. e.f=- fro8 1 ),e~::.s 
'!'r.at a black bmrderl .:!'an 
-rom wh pre did he corr:e 
EK:nellpc. them wit <:;ne gl"c::tur~ alont> 
:'0 tbe top of a c md. 
""lm, .!1~ one, once "'ore, 
You grope into th e f! ~ sh , 
H'?art nearer to t'\;:p s'lroud, 
~eart ()f 11 grown up. 
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LA AURORA 
- l'ederl.CO Garcia Lorea 
La Aurora de Nueva York tiene 
cuatro columnas do cler o 
y un huracan de negras palomas 
que chapot ean l a s agua s podr1das . 
La allrora de Nueva York gjme 
por ~as lnrnensa s escal~ras 
buscando entre las ar l.sta s 
~ardos dd angustia dibu jada. 
La aurQra llegs y nadl.~ a rec1b~ pn su boca 
porque alll no hay ma1fana ne ~spe~anza pnsib~e. 
A vece. las monedas en enjant:'Tes furi?scs 
a adran y devoran albandonados ~i~~;. 
Los primeros que saltm t:omprenden con 18 
:.LeSo.! 
que no "'abrt paraiso ne amores dE>~hojad , 
~a'cen que van al cieno de r:uoeros j ley-es 
a ... 08 uPgos 51n aite" a u;cre>!'i o::il'l frl'to. 
La III - es sepultada por cadenas y ruldob 
en L~p~dlCO TeLa de ClenC18 sin ralces. 
Por 1. 5 barr ios hay gentes que vac11an l.nsomnes 
cono recl in sa l ida s de un naufragio do sangre. 
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DAWN 
Tra , slat ion by Sara Prooks 
Daym in ~lew York has 
four pillars of slime 
and a hurricane of black pigeons 
that dabb~p in the rottp~ waters. 
Dawn in New Y~Tk grieves 
on the immense sta~rs 
seeKing on ledges 
r~ngs traced upon nard. 
Davm corres9 there i5 P.O 1l0uth to receive H , 
because hcr-e therA is no morn ng nor promise 
"'ossibl"1. 
lle c~i) In a furi)us rabbl~ 
au! y ur aband0n~ Children. 
ri1 e f • ' . • g 'ut kn w n their bones 
... ha t. +", er '1 be no pa: Ml e nor unleaf ng 
,. 
. , ; 
to.v know a 
'''7 • the "ugh 
• 
\l he' ao ... a' , 
u game-_ it ut k .L and weat without 
fit. 
Light i~ b'Jr 11 fa n'" and alarum 
in impudent ,a-·1 nge of knowlt'!de p wi th .... ut 
raot-s. 
In the suburb.. t~rFl ar'-~ leoplFl w~o hesitate 
to 1 p 
as though rer:ent~ J escaped from a bloody 
J.lsast ro 
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ODE TO A WEEPING WILLOW 
o LadYl 1n quiet dignity 
Casting a spell 
Of verda nt loveliness, 
Vou weep. 
The world is gayJ 
~hink you of centuries gone 
'Nr.en laughter rej gned 1 
You too were young, 
Without dp-spall', 
Jane Lovell 
':::n straight and nlender sapl ng daY$. 
Neath your bough~ c, .,~rub£; play 
Swing from your bra:lchesp 
Sail high into your realm of solitude, 
Jirits soar. 
1appy not. YI'l1' sylvan ~ars? 
Empty the chJ dhood 
A lov", 19eat enbrace 
ierdur~us tears gen 
ier.' ~' t'rotegf"~ 
x ng promises of 
Death respec ~ n~t 
Au you now know. 
Cherubs have cherub 
Burdens forgotten 
Under your tranquil 
" ,V ng. 
y~'Llr trunk 
, y caress 
veo 
ruf:tl e . 
Happy hours ••• Happy thoughts~ 
All that p ist t 
Swjngers, wooers , r ~mjniscencers 
or yesterday 
As only you ramai n. 
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Decades past . • • Childhood gone 
Frierxls departed 
Lament you for sadnes s, or the 
Unrestrain i ng j oy 
Of c onquering over all? 
STILL NIGHT 
Still night ••• • • dark s ky •• • • 
Silver stars gl i de by ... . 
Shirl ey E'nnis 
Lazy br eeze barel y s t irs •••• 
The night ' s vodce is like hers . 
Vast pee.ce ••• &lonely l ane • • •• 
Va canti dr eams come a;~a in •• • • 
Neither- worlds nor miles nor yes. rs 
Keep t he lonply f rom their ears . 
Stone bench ••• • ocfOan v iew ••• • 
Shadow f aces ~pem tY .. le • • •• 
Neith f?T dm th nor ea .. th' 5 enbrace 
Drives her from th1.s cherlshed place .. 
Pale moon •••• rev€'ren:' glow • ••• 
Phantom visions of h.~r grow.; •• 
Etprnal love keeps its tryst; 
Gently thf' hours bee )me mist. 
Gold dawn •••• drab sky • •.• 
Sullen clouds ~~p€'ed by •••• 
Cri sp wind s arouse tJH'! spa . 
Night 1.9 gone •• • • so is sh e. 
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